## Contents of Insurance Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Services of care prevention benefits</th>
<th>Services of long-term care benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Services designated/supervised by prefectures | Nursing care prevention services  
• Nursing care preventive home-visit care  
• Nursing care preventive home-visit bathing care  
• Nursing care preventive home-visit nursing care  
• Nursing care preventive home-visit rehabilitation  
• Nursing care preventive management guidance for in-home care  
• Nursing care preventive commuting care  
• Nursing care preventive commuting rehabilitation service  
• Nursing care preventive short-term stay at a care facility  
• Nursing care preventive medical care service through a short-term stay  
• Nursing care preventive daily life care for elderly in specific facilities  
• Lending nursing care preventive welfare instruments  
• Sales of specific nursing care preventive welfare instruments | In-home Services  
• Home-visit care  
• Home-visit bathing service  
• Home-visit nursing care  
• Home-visit rehabilitation  
• Management guidance for in-home care  
• Commuting for care  
• Commuting rehabilitation service  
• Short-term stay at a care facility  
• Medical care service through a short-term stay  
• Daily life care for elderly in specific facilities  
• Lending welfare instruments  
• Sales of specific welfare instruments |
| Services designated/supervised by municipalities | Nursing care prevention support  
Community-based nursing care prevention services  
• Nursing care preventive small-sized multifunctional in-home care  
• Nursing care preventive commuting care for elderly with dementia  
• Nursing care preventive daily life care in communal living | Community-based services  
• Night time home-visit care  
• Commuting care for elderly with dementia  
• Small-sized multifunctional in-home care  
• Daily life care in communal living for elderly with dementia  
• Community-based daily life care for elderly in community-based specific facility  
• Community-based daily life care for elderly in welfare facilities for the elderly requiring long-term care |
| Others | Modifying houses | Modifying houses |

### Detailed Information 6  
**Consideration for Stable System Operation**

**<Financial consideration>**  
The Financial Stability Funds are established in prefectures (financed by the government, prefecture, and municipalities even by 1/3) and will be granted or loaned to supplement financial shortage due to unexpected increase in the amount of benefits and decrease in premium collection.

**<Operational consideration>**  
1. Certification work of long-term care and support needs may be entrusted to prefectures.  
2. Prefectures are supporting municipalities in joint establishment of the Certification Committee for Long-term Care Need.